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Romans 3:21-5:21 
The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 
 
  Romans 3:21-31 
  The Presentation of Justification 
 
  Romans Chapter 4 
  The Principles of Justification 

 
  Romans Chapter 5 
  The Privileges of Justification 



 
 
Romans 5:1-11 
The Seven Principles of the Inheritance from Justification by Faith 
 
 
Romans 5:12-21 
The Penalty of Sin Contrasted and Compared with The Provision of 
the Sacrifice 



Lesson 20 
Romans 5:12-17 

 
Diagrams 



 
Romans 5:10-11  
 
10)   eij   ga;r   ejcqroi;      o[nte"       kathllavghmen     tw`/    Qew`/  
       if        for     enemies   while being    we were reconciled    the   to God 
  
   dia;     tou`   qanavtou   tou`   uiJou`   aujtou`,   pollw`/   ma`llon 
through     the        death        the      Son      of Him,      much       more     
  
   katallagevnte"       swqhsovmeqa     ejn   th`/   zwh`/   aujtou`:  
having been reconciled   we will be saved     in     the      life     of Him; 
   
  
11)   ouj   movnon   dev,   ajlla;   kai;   kaucwvmenoi   ejn   tw`/   Qew`/    dia;  
       not     only      and,      but      also        boasting          in     the    God   through 
  
tou`   Kurivou   hJmw`n    jIhsou`   Cristou`,     diÆ       ou|      nu`n   th;n 
 the        Lord        of us        Jesus         Christ,      through   whom     now     the       
 
katallagh;n    ejlavbomen.  
reconciliation     we received. 



Verse 12 
Line 1867:             (2036) Dia;   (2037) tout̀o,    
Line 1868:           (2038) w{sper 
Line 1869:          (2039) diÆ   
Line 1870:               (2040) eJno;"  
Line 1871:         (2041) ajnqrwvpou  
Line 1872:        (2042) hJ   
Line 1873: (2043) aJmartiva 
Line 1874:          (2044) eij"  
Line 1875:                (2045) to;n  
Line 1876:            (2046) kovsmon   
Line 1877:             (2047) eijshl̀qe(n),  
Line 1878:         (2048) kai;   
Line 1879:      (2049) dia;   
Line 1880:                        (2050) th"̀    
Line 1881:            (2051) aJmartiva"  
Line 1882:        (2052) oJ   
Line 1883:         (2053) qavnato",  
Line 1884:  (2054) kai;  
Line 1885:        (2055) ou{tw"   
Line 1886:           (2056) eij"    
Line 1887:         (2057) pavnta"  
Line 1888:           (2058) ajnqrwvpou"   
Line 1889: (2059) oJ   
Line 1890: (2060) qavnato"  
Line 1891:    (2061) dihl̀qen,   
Line 1892:        (2062) ejfÆ   (2063) w|/  
  
Line 1893:     (2064) pavnte"   
Line 1894:   (2065) h{marton: 



 
 
Genesis 2:16-17 
 
16  And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, "Of every tree of 
the garden thou mayest freely eat: 
 
17  But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not 
eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely 
die." 



 
 

SPIRITUAL 
 
Genesis 2:17 
"But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not 
eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely -
die." 
 
Genesis 3:3 
But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God 
hath said ,"Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die." 



 
 

SPIRITUAL (continued) 
 
Ephesians 2:1-2 
1  And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and 
sins; 
2  Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course of this 
world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that 
now worketh in the children of disobedience: 
 
Ephesians 4:18 
Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of 
God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness 
of their heart: 



 
 

PHYSICAL 
 

Genesis 3:22-24 
22  And the Lord God said, "Behold, the man is become as one of us, 
to know good and evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take 
also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever:" 
23  Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from the garden of Eden, 
to till the ground from whence he was taken. 
24  So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden 
of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword which turned every way, to 
keep the way of the tree of life. 



 
PHYSICAL (continued) 

 
Genesis 5:5 
And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: 
and he died. 
 
Genesis 5:8 
And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he 
died. 
 
Genesis 5:11 
And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years: and he 
died. 
 
Genesis 5:14 
And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he 
died. 



 
 

PHYSICAL (continued) 
 

Hebrews 9:27 
And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment: 



 
 

ETERNAL 
 

Revelation 2:11 
He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches; He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death. 



 
ETERNAL (continued) 

 
Revelation 20:11-15 
11  And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from 
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was 
found no place for them. 
12  And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the 
books were opened: and another book was opened, which is the 
book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things, which 
were written in the books, according to their works. 
13  And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and 
hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they were 
judged every man according to their works. 
14  And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire.  This is the 
second death. 
15  And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was 
cast into the lake of fire. 
 



 
 

ETERNAL (continued) 
 

Revelation 21:8 
But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and 
murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone: which is the second death. 



Verse 12 
Line 1867:             (2036) Dia;   (2037) tout̀o,    
Line 1868:           (2038) w{sper 
Line 1869:          (2039) diÆ   
Line 1870:               (2040) eJno;"  
Line 1871:         (2041) ajnqrwvpou  
Line 1872:        (2042) hJ   
Line 1873: (2043) aJmartiva 
Line 1874:          (2044) eij"  
Line 1875:                (2045) to;n  
Line 1876:            (2046) kovsmon   
Line 1877:             (2047) eijshl̀qe(n),  
Line 1878:         (2048) kai;   
Line 1879:      (2049) dia;   
Line 1880:                        (2050) th"̀    
Line 1881:            (2051) aJmartiva"  
Line 1882:        (2052) oJ   
Line 1883:         (2053) qavnato",  
Line 1884:  (2054) kai;  
Line 1885:        (2055) ou{tw"   
Line 1886:           (2056) eij"    
Line 1887:         (2057) pavnta"  
Line 1888:           (2058) ajnqrwvpou"   
Line 1889: (2059) oJ   
Line 1890: (2060) qavnato"  
Line 1891:    (2061) dihl̀qen,   
Line 1892:        (2062) ejfÆ   (2063) w|/  
  
Line 1893:     (2064) pavnte"   
Line 1894:   (2065) h{marton: 



 
 
I Corinthians 15:22 
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 
 
I Corinthians 15:45 
And so it is written, The first man Adam was made a living soul; the 
last Adam was made a quickening spirit.  
 
I Corinthians 15:47 
The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord 
from heaven. 



Verse 12 
Line 1867:             (2036) Dia;   (2037) tout̀o,    
Line 1868:           (2038) w{sper 
Line 1869:          (2039) diÆ   
Line 1870:               (2040) eJno;"  
Line 1871:         (2041) ajnqrwvpou  
Line 1872:        (2042) hJ   
Line 1873: (2043) aJmartiva 
Line 1874:          (2044) eij"  
Line 1875:                (2045) to;n  
Line 1876:            (2046) kovsmon   
Line 1877:             (2047) eijshl̀qe(n),  
Line 1878:         (2048) kai;   
Line 1879:      (2049) dia;   
Line 1880:                        (2050) th"̀    
Line 1881:            (2051) aJmartiva"  
Line 1882:        (2052) oJ   
Line 1883:         (2053) qavnato",  
Line 1884:  (2054) kai;  
Line 1885:        (2055) ou{tw"   
Line 1886:           (2056) eij"    
Line 1887:         (2057) pavnta"  
Line 1888:           (2058) ajnqrwvpou"   
Line 1889: (2059) oJ   
Line 1890: (2060) qavnato"  
Line 1891:    (2061) dihl̀qen,   
Line 1892:        (2062) ejfÆ   (2063) w|/  
  
Line 1893:     (2064) pavnte"   
Line 1894:   (2065) h{marton: 



 
 

 
AUGUSTINE 

 
 
 
 

PELAGIOUS 



Verse 12 
Line 1867:             (2036) Dia;   (2037) tout̀o,    
Line 1868:           (2038) w{sper 
Line 1869:          (2039) diÆ   
Line 1870:               (2040) eJno;"  
Line 1871:         (2041) ajnqrwvpou  
Line 1872:        (2042) hJ   
Line 1873: (2043) aJmartiva 
Line 1874:          (2044) eij"  
Line 1875:                (2045) to;n  
Line 1876:            (2046) kovsmon   
Line 1877:             (2047) eijshl̀qe(n),  
Line 1878:         (2048) kai;   
Line 1879:      (2049) dia;   
Line 1880:                        (2050) th"̀    
Line 1881:            (2051) aJmartiva"  
Line 1882:        (2052) oJ   
Line 1883:         (2053) qavnato",  
Line 1884:  (2054) kai;  
Line 1885:        (2055) ou{tw"   
Line 1886:           (2056) eij"    
Line 1887:         (2057) pavnta"  
Line 1888:           (2058) ajnqrwvpou"   
Line 1889: (2059) oJ   
Line 1890: (2060) qavnato"  
Line 1891:    (2061) dihl̀qen,   
Line 1892:        (2062) ejfÆ   (2063) w|/  
  
Line 1893:     (2064) pavnte"   
Line 1894:   (2065) h{marton: 



Verse 13 
Line 1895:                (2066) a[cri   
Line 1896:         (2067) ga;r   
Line 1897:       (2068) novmou   
Line 1898:   (2069) aJmartiva  
 
Line 1899:           (2070) h\n 
   
Line 1900:            (2071) ejn   (2072) kovsmw/:   
 
Line 1901:     (2073) aJmartiva    
Line 1902:        (2074) de;    
Line 1903:             (2075) oujk   
Line 1904:        (2076) ejllogeit̀ai,  
 
Line 1905:                     (2077) mh;   
Line 1906:             (2078) o[nto"   
 
Line 1907:    (2079) novmou.  



Verse 14 
Line 1908:      (2080) ajll j   ((2080) ajlla;)    
 
Line 1909:    (2081) ejbasivleusen   
Line 1910:                   (2082) oJ   
Line 1911:          (2083) qavnato"   
Line 1912:           (2084) ajpo;   (2085)  jAda;m  
Line 1913:           (2086) mevcri   (2087) Mwsevw~   ((2087) Mwu>sevw") 
 
Line 1914:      (2088) kai;   
Line 1915:           (2089) ejpi;    
Line 1916:             (2090) tou;"   
Line 1917:                      (2091) mh;  
 
Line 1918:              (2092) aJmarthvsanta"    
Line 1919:            (2093) ejpi;   
Line 1920:    (2094) tẁ/   
Line 1921:       (2095) oJmoiwvmati   
Line 1922:             (2096) th"̀    
Line 1923:              (2097) parabavsew" 
     
Line 1924:     (2098)  jAda;m,  
 
  
Line 1925:               (2099) o{"   
Line 1926:            (2100) ejsti(n)   
Line 1927:              (2101) tuvpo"    
Line 1928:              (2102) tou ̀   
Line 1929:              (2103) mevllonto".  



Verse 15 
Line 1930:          (2104) ajllÆ   
Line 1931:          (2105) oujc   
Line 1932:   (2106) wJ"  
Line 1933:      (2107) to;   
 
Line 1934:        (2108) paravptwma, 
Line 1935:                (2109) ou{tw(")  
Line 1936:  (2110) kai;    
Line 1937:  (2111) to;  
 
Line 1938: (2112) cavrisma.   



Verse 15 
Line 1939:             (2113) eij   
Line 1940:                (2114) ga;r  
Line 1941:          (2115) tẁ/   
Line 1942:                  (2116) tou ̀ 
Line 1943:               (2117) eJno;"   
Line 1944:           (2118) paraptwvmati  
 
Line 1945:                       (2119) oiJ    
Line 1946:                    (2120) polloi;    
Line 1947:                 (2121) ajpevqanon,   
Line 1948:   (2122) pollẁ/   
Line 1949:                 (2123) mal̀lon 
Line 1950:          (2124) hJ   
Line 1951:        (2125) cavri"  
Line 1952:  (2126) tou ̀ 
Line 1953:  (2127) Qeou ̀  
Line 1954:               (2128) kai;    
Line 1955:      (2129) hJ    
Line 1956:        (2130) dwrea;    
Line 1957:                (2131) ejn  (2132) cavriti   
Line 1958:             (2133) th/̀    
Line 1959:                     (2134) tou ̀   
Line 1960:                             (2135) eJno;"   
Line 1961:      (2136) ajnqrwvpou =   
Line 1962:                    = (2137)  jIhsou ̀  (2138) Cristou ̀  
Line 1963:                (2139) eij"   
Line 1964:           (2140) tou;"  
Line 1965:                  (2141) pollou;"   
Line 1966:            (2142) ejperivsseuse(n).  



 
 
VERSE 15 
 

ajllÆ oujc wJ" to; paravptwma, ou{tw(") kai; to; 
cavrisma.  eij ga;r tw`/ tou` eJno;" paraptwvmati oiJ 
polloi; ajpevqanon, pollw`/ ma`llon hJ cavri" tou` 
Qeou` kai; hJ dwrea; ejn cavriti th`/ tou` eJno;" 
ajnqrwvpou  jIhsou` Cristou` eij" tou;" pollou;" 
ejperivsseuse(n).  

Verse 15 Diagram     Page 664-671 



Verse 16 
Line 1967:               (2143) kai;   
Line 1968:                   (2144) oujc    
Line 1969:             (2145) wJ"   
 
Line 1970:                 (2146) diÆ   (2147) eJno;"  
Line 1971:                   (2148) aJmarthvsanto",    
Line 1972:           (2149) to;    
 
Line 1973:             (2150) dwvrhma:  
  
Line 1974:           (2151) to;    
Line 1975:                (2152) me;n    
Line 1976:    (2153) ga;r   
Line 1977:        (2154) krivma    
 
Line 1978:        (2155) ejx   (2156) eJno;"    
Line 1979:        (2157) eij"   (2158) katavkrima,   
 
Line 1980:               (2159) to;   
Line 1981:        (2160) de;    
Line 1982:      (2161) cavrisma   
 
Line 1983:       (2162) ejk   
Line 1984:                 (2163) pollẁn    
Line 1985:      (2164) paraptwmavtwn   
 
Line 1986:       (2165) eij"   (2166) dikaivwma.  



 
 
VERSE 16 
 

kai; oujc wJ" diÆ eJno;" aJmarthvsanto", to; dwvrhma: 
to; me;n ga;r krivma ejx eJno;" eij" katavkrima, to; de; 
cavrisma ejk pollw`n paraptwmavtwn eij" dikaivwma.  

Verse 16 Diagram     Page 672-677 



Verse 17  
Line 1987:             (2167) eij   
Line 1988:      (2168) ga;r   
Line 1989:    (2169) tẁ/    
Line 1990:                (2170) tou ̀  
Line 1991:             (2171) eJno;"    
Line 1992:                   (2172) paraptwvmati   
Line 1993:           (2173) oJ   
Line 1994:              (2174) qavnato"   
Line 1995:                         (2175) ejbasivleuse(n)   
Line 1996:     (2176) dia;    
Line 1997:           (2177) tou ̀   
Line 1998:      (2178) eJnov",  
Line 1999:            (2179) pollẁ/   
Line 2000:     (2180) mal̀lon   
Line 2001:    (2181) oiJ    
Line 2002:                (2182) th;n    
Line 2003:        (2183) perisseivan    
Line 2004:                   (2184) th"̀    
Line 2005:             (2185) cavrito"    
Line 2006:       (2186) kai;    
Line 2007:                                             (2187) th"̀    
Line 2008:                 (2188) dwrea"̀    
Line 2009:                                          (2189) th"̀   
Line 2010:                           (2190) dikaiosuvnh"    
Line 2011:             (2191) lambavnonte"   
Line 2012:              (2192) ejn   (2193) zwh/̀   
Line 2013:       (2194) basileuvsousi(n)    
Line 2014:             (2195) dia;    
Line 2015:                   (2196) tou ̀  
Line 2016:              (2197) eJno;" =   
Line 2017:                    = (2198)  jIhsou ̀  (2199) Cristou.̀  



 
 
VERSE 17 
 

eij ga;r tw`/ tou` eJno;" paraptwvmati oJ qavnato" 
ejbasivleuse(n) dia; tou` eJnov", pollw`/ ma`llon oiJ th;n 
perisseivan th`" cavrito" kai; th`" dwrea`" th`" 
dikaiosuvnh" lambavnonte" ejn zwh`/ 
basileuvsousi(n) dia; tou` eJno;"  jIhsou` Cristou`.  

Verse 17 Diagram     Page 678-683 
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